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POETRY. “Where does I 

monda V gasped I 
“La ! he don*

carry hie dia* 
Bagley.
at diamonds for

At the mountain’s foot lay my pathway, I himself,” said JÜBTDodd, laughing.
And my blew.. «Tfuliof Ubor, “Tbet'e whet hSocs in hie native

had no time to stop • country—or what • did until a big
And climb to to the mount»* fair sum- diamond syndicat®** London bought 

Tho’ often with longing eyes, UP ^ the preciouMtones last spring,
I followed the narrow pathway and threw six thoualbd diamond cutters

Lending upward townrd the .kiro. | ou, of work in PoSd and Belgium and

“One hardly knows," slowly spoke 
Ernst. "I wieh, for the fraulein’. sake, 
that it was. I have not my instrument8 
hero, nor my testing glasses. If the 
fraulein docs not object, I;will take it to 
the jeweler’s in Hungerford, and togeth
er We can tell.”

To this Mary promptly consented ; 
and not until he had gone, did she di
vulge this little plan to her aunts.

“He’ll never come back,’.’ said Mrs

Id Over
,ooo

Bagley. “I told you so from tho Good News!begioniog. He’s cheated Mary. He’s 
traded her diamond off for a smaller 
stooe and pocketed the difference him
self.”

On the Mountain’s Top.

Mo ouu, who is willing to adopt the right 
course, need be long afflicted with bolls, car
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup
tions. These are the results of Nature’^ ef= 
forts to expel poisonous and effete matte* 
from the blood, and show plainly that tho 
system is ridding itself through the skin ol 
Impurities which It was the legitimate work 
of tlie liver and kidneys to remove. To re
store these organs to their proper functions, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the medicine required. 
Tliat no other blood-purifier can compare

“Mistake !’’ sniffed Mrs BagLy. “A wlUl “*Ulousau,la wh0 **ü*ed
.“Yourdramond’s likely story, .inf U ? And here he’s FrCCdOm

len irs tfid gone to work for that man ,rom th0 tynmn? 0( dcpraTed 6Iood 6y [tl„
id riungcrtord, after all wo done for use of this medicine, 
him. If ever there was a thankless
impostor, it’s him. And I tell you it’s until a friend advised me to try Ayer’s Sarsar 
n J parllla. With the use of this medicine tho
uur duty to go at OOCO and tvrret out complaint disappeared. It is my belief that
the whole conspiracy, and ifhe’s irniltv, mcdl<!,ln” couW h»™ elected. / . feuiity, 8(l rapid and complete a cure.”—Andres
Clap him into jail !'* I). Garcia, C. Victoria, Tamaullpas, Mexico.

KfiL * . rw . “My face, for years, was covered with pim-
v '» Aunt i>agiey 1 pics and humors, for which I could find no

“Theft is theft ain’t it?” said the ZZ'SSKSS
Old woman. “Yes, jail I Why not ? cine effected a thorough cure. I confidently
t j - l„i;„______ , . . ^ . , recommend it to all suffering from similar

do believe you and your Aunt Dodd troubles.”—M. Parker, Concord, VL 
like to be imposed upon.”

Mrs Bagley, Miss Dodd, Mary Moore 
and Harry Vallance went to Hunger- 
ford at once.

ranee
ires.

I Mary listened incredulously.
“He wouldn’t do such a thing,” said 

she. “But the stone does look smaller 
than it ought to. Perhaps there’s 
some mistake.”

lip in the x*jf. 
Lquitable, Reli 
wonic Aid Asso.

A. Stoddard, 
Secretary, dhhe top grew the lauiel and bay tree, them furrin’ parts.

With which heroes and poets arecrowned, XJiesa me as —... r
And I—I was only a plodder, “And he came to this country be» g°ne forever.

With life’s commonest things axeund ; cause he heard, poor oreetur’ ! that “If it is a diamond,” said Mary. 
Long timpath aUhe mountafn’^Ltoe, everybody made fortunes here,” went “It ain’t, and it never was,” shrewdly 

That path leading up to the summit on Miss Dedd, making a maelstrom of 8poko Miss Dodd.
Was ever before my face. I silver white soap-suds in the big tin Old Hermann trudged through the

Then there woke in my heart a some-1 dishpan, and immersing the knives and 8un and the dust to Hungerford, carry- 
I never"!™! known before. forks thcrcin "ilh a gentle clatter '»g sca captain Moore’s old ring in his

With wings thakwildlv flutttered, “And DOW he's got to his last crust and pocket.
And my soul grew fretted and sore. his last penny, and there won’t no one “There is a jeweler there,” he said

ttt fluttered°nt ^ ^ wmg8 that listen to his story. And ho’s had dogs to himself, “and I may get work. And

I knew not and could not know, sot on him for* a tramp, and been the money my brother Carl has left me
BUwLt™^I.uroUnrd°WPttrergrow. threatened with constable, and no end -tho money that came in a lawyer’s

of trouble. I did feel sorry for him.’’ letter, this morning from Bruges 1 It 
Al Without1^ w?tforecb‘oUet0llft“e’ I “Did ?ou’ aun,ï ? That is just like is not a fortune, true, but it will help. 

Till I stood on the mount’s fair summit jou, you dear I” cried a sweet voice. I had thought I would cease from toil 
Alone with a mighty voice ; ^ “So do 11” and live at my ease ; but I am quite
And broke ouUn^rapturous^ng,6' “Miss Dodd staggered beneath the strong yet—and who am I, to sit with 

And new mid laurel ar.d bay trees, unexpected hug and kiss of a round- folded hands, while there is work to do 
I am einging>U^ whole day long. cheeked eighteen-year-old girl, who had in the world ? And the dear young 

■ come breezily into the sink-room, fling- fraulein has been good to me, and shc 
ing her bat and sacque this way and wovfrS^iot take Carl's money from me,

I that. much though I long to give it to her 1
“Child," said she,“what do you know Hock 1 she shall fall into the trap old 

“He's an impostor,’’ said Mr. B»g.|about il?” . Ernst will set for her. She shall m.rry
Icy, “that's what he is I It don’t take "Oh, I’vo been interviewing the and be happy." 
no second eight to find that out I” 6rand old man out thcr0 cried Mary The jeweler at Hungerford asked the 

“He's not I ’ said Miss Dodd. “Do ®00re> P>l>»g her strap of books on the diamond cutter a good many questions, 
you think there is no truth in pliysiog- ahc,f> for she was tllc district school “You’re tho very follow I want,” said 
nomy ?” teacher, and had just returned from he. “I’ve an order from the ladies at

“It's ar. old dodge,” said Mrs Bag her work* “n° 8aJ8 ho is a Belgian, Hungerford Grange to reset a parure of 
Icy, quivering with’ indignation, until and 1,0 looka aa if he’d stepped ont very fine stones, and I begrudge to share 
every fold in her fat double chin shook of 1 PictBr0 fr'lmc- >’d liko Paint ProBts with tho8c conscienceless fel- 

“I’ve often read of it in the *"8 P'ctur0 1 had time. See how lows in Ncw^York. You can do fine
papers, and I should think, Martha hard llc ia worki°K!” ll al,i,1El,er clboBB work ?”

on the window sill and staring out, like “As fine as any man 1” cried old
Ernst, with professional pride.
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t at Wolfville. "Caetarla to so well adapted to children that

[ recommend it m superior to any prescription 
known to me.” IL A. Abohbb, M. D.,
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The Acadian Job Department Is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
$nd will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.
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of tho county, or articles upon the topics
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name of the party writing for the Acadian 
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Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

The fact that they had not seen old 
Hermann Ernst for a couple of days 
lent a sort of sombre emphasis to the 
situation, and none of them felt quite 
easy in their minds.

“Tho ring?” said Mr Maskett, the 
jeweler, when they showed it to him. 
‘‘Ob, yes, you’re quite right. It isn't 
the ring he brought here at all.”

“I knowed it,” croaked Mrs Bagley. 
“Here is the ring” (taking it from a 
drawer). “Not worth the labor of pol* 
ishing it up,” he added, contemptuous
ly. “A cloudy crystal, wortli perhaps 
twenty-five cents, set in imitation gold* 
Old Ernst knew it all along, but lie ,was 
determined that Miss Moore chould 
have a real diamond ring—she wanted 
one so much, he said—and he paid for 
it out of a bequest he had received from 
Belgium—two hundred dollars in our 

*”TWafy uttered a little exclamation. 
She clasped her hands.

“But," cried she, “I won't take it I”
“Be so good as to hear me out,” said 

Mr Maskett, very gravely. “I do not 
see, young lady, that there is any alter
native left to you. I regret to say that 
old Ernst died this morning very sud- 
dcnly, silting at his revolving wheel. 
Tho coroner’s jury are even now with 
the remains. I shall miss him much 
in every way. He was an invaluable 
workman.”

So the old diamond cutter went out 
of the world, leaving behind him no 
mark but the glitter of tho precious 
stone that ho had given Mary Moore,

The poor girl herself shed many a 
tear of compunction.

“How eould I ever have doubted 
him cved for a moment ?” cried she.

PRETARID BY •
DR. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maas. 
Bold by Druggists, fl, six $5. Worth |5 a bottto.

DORDEN. C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
J 'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES IL—Carriages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

DLACKADDER, W. C.-Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Shoer 
and Farrier.
fiALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 
vDry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, 
&c.
j XAVISON, J. B.-^-Justiçe ol the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Firfe Insurance Agent.
T) A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
■^lishcrs.
|jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

ONLY.;

m&Jmssmw‘hla elegant watch which you can examine,and 
if you do not find 
it all and oven more 
than we claim for
It DO NOT TAKE IT,but if perfectly sat
isfactory, pay tho 
Express Agent OUR
?SMVS

AT ION PILLS.

I Never fail, RelU
fct/iSSBi.1

SELECT STORY. 1
THE DIAMOND CUTTER.

ARS CASH I
FOB-
STAGE STAMP. to

Such a 
secure achance 

reliable timepiece 
at such a ridicu
lously low price' la 
seldom, if over be- 

offered. This
KfV

iI to any person who 
khe collection I am 
It ion purposes), » 
IP OF CANADA 
p to $10 for any 
lamps of Nova 
w Brunswick.
I lots of these stamps 
Id., 3d., (id., values 
I or luttera in wajS 
f d»U« lbSA-lR*P-' 
mmc (o hunt than vp 
fcxh all OLD used or 
r bill stamps. Send 
Paving them on the 
■preferred. I also 
rvalues, on tlie entire 
[give higher prices 
fc. HOOPER, 
[Ottawa,'Canada.

COLD over composition mot&L It haa 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, hunting 
case,beautifully en
graved and is dust- 
proof. The works 
are Waltham style, 

richly Jewelled, with expansion balance, is 
regulated, and wo warrant it an accurate time- -
t±«iwtiso.W.w«arf * 00.;Wntclimakci-s, Peterborough, Ont.

SËfloTîS $1.00 K5oa,Otitis
,.o «./ill r.cnd you postpaid this elegant

s I

P i

niLMORE, O. II.—Insurance Agent. 
v-*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Legal Decisions
1 Any pci «on who takes ft paper rog-

i haa subscribed or not-Is responsible 
r the payment.

Dodd, that you were old enough—”
"Not .j old .« you be I” bristled Mia811 vi8nolUi 1Vamtl1 ™ ecatlct-rirotier

?^t' yorY r*V?’»«rc ny 65 kno.TWro-m ,mnr. ,
yUg|vy .» iu’ at him,” dryly observed Mrs Bag.

“Well, well,” said Mrs Bagley, re- M5?; 
treating before this well-organized at
tack, “that ain't nothin’ to signify 1”

“No,” said Mbs Dodd, magnani
mously. “Age is neither here nor 
there. What I mean is that he's got a 
good face.”

“So mnch of it as ain't covered by 
that mop of heathenish beard,*’ said 
Mrs Bagley.

“And the garden needed a half day’s 
work awful bad, and fifty cents and a 
meal o’ victuals won't break neither of

ZIODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
^ Boots and Shoes. > < _
TJARRISfO. D.—General Dry Goods 
•“Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings.

' ;he

e
for to work for me. There arc some points 

you Europeans understand that we 
haven’t quite reached, as yet. Now, 
what is this about an antique ? Let’s 
look at it.”

“It is not a diamond,” said Ernst. 
<‘I know enough of uncut gems to be 
sure of that. It may bo a white topaz ; 
but it is of a very inferior grade. 
Probably it is a Rhine stone, and noth
ing more. But I wish that it should 
bo a real diamond.”

■

amount,”hethet the pap«r I» taton Com 

tho office or not.
3 Tiw courte havn decided that rc(u«- 

los\, tok- ncw»p»Fr« and "«cal 
r,L the Post omce, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for i« prma/ac 
ovtdom o of intentional fraua.

.eTTERBIN,. J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■“Jeweller. “A diamond cuttir,” thoughtfully 

uttered Mary.” “Doesn't it sound ro
mantic ?”

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLD FILLED RING i.W.J.—General Coal Deal- 

always on hand.
rriGGINS, 
ner. Coal

Î7ELLEY, THOMAS.—
^ Maker. All ordeis iu 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Irlngna are now 
by ladloa and 

■\ gentlemen in the best 
5 society, and have tho

.s:.-Boot and Shoe 
his line faith-

“1 e’pose,” said Mrs Bagley, “it's as 
cosy a story to invent as any other.”

But the majority was undoubtedly 
against her, and when the night fell in 
a brisk thunder shower, and Mary went 
out to the barn with a lantern to invite 

j the poor old foreigner to share their 
supper and occupy a seven foot-equare 
bedroom at the end of an unuse d wing 
of the farmhouse, Mrs Bagley was 
compelled reluctantly ta accord her con
sent.

jafln gimranteo a perfect fit 
nil and satisfaction.

L.—Cnhinct Maker andMURPHY, J.
^"Repairer.
pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - tellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, ant 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

r ■'m '

Address
Geo, W. Wyatt & Co.Best Route

VO N !
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

to 8 30 p u.
Jewellers 

Peterborough, Ont ' •MathOwe* IIoous, 8 k. u 
ere mnde up ft« follown :

For Halifax and Wludsor close ftté6.60

a-/ You can do the workend llv>
lioiue, Whvn t er you •re. K*enu«- 

ifeyyyg/vliin. r» nro ««IIv raniliiR from SMo

,,-n^Tn .«

“Eh ?” said the jeweler.
“My work will bo of some money 

value, I suppose ?”
“I don’t doubt it ; but—”
“And I have here something.^
He opened bis foreign letter and took 

out its inclosure of thin paper.
“Ah,” said the jeweler, “quite a neat 

little sum, I should say 1”
“For me it is wealth,” said tlie oV* 

“But 1 prefer to spend it—to

the United States.

U.IFAX.”
ILL, COMMANDEE
e’n Wharf, Halifax.
it 8 o’clock a. m., ana 
on, every Saturday,

built Ht earner is the 
Monger htemnship be- 
Nova Scotia and is

1 SKA.
Cnnt. Geo. E. Brown, 
Fit, Capt. S. Nieker- 
:ax every Saturday ki 
l from Lawin' Wharf, 
Kmlny at noon. This 
nowii in the Boston 
thoroughly overhauls 
r the hummer traffic, 
lug on Tuesday even- 
on board the steamer

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 50 p. m- 
Kontvillo close at 7 25 p m.

0*o. V. Rand, Post Master.
us,” went on Miss Dodd.

“Oh, if you've a mind to put it that 
way I” said her sLter.

And so the matter was settled.
“Give it to him on tlie barn-door

HAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
H'Goods.
QLEEP, S. R.-—Importer and dcider 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 
w'nre. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
rhaw
^onist.
WALLACE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
' ' Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

up
“I dare aay we shall all bj murdered 

in onr beds,” said shc, mournfully. 
“But my opinion never did go for no
thing in this family. Have your own

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 9 a m. to 2 p.tn. Closed on 

H.xturdoy at 12, noon. . .
G. W. Munro, Agent.

Chiirclie*.

GET A FLAG 4
'step,” Mrs Bagley urged. “In a tin

platter. And let him stir his coffee. „ , , ...
with a «tick. I won't riak Gr,üd. | way, all o you, and aco whero ,t w.ll

bring you r
Old Hermann Ernst, however, was 

as meek as a child and as harmless as

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-
But“Tho dear, generous oM man I 

I’ll wear his present aU my l.ifo long. 
Nothing shall ever induce me ito #art 
with it !”

And the low, green grave in the cor
ner of tho churchyard, whero Hermann 
Ernst lies buried, is neatly traced by 
an unpretentious stone, and Mary Val
lance keeps geraniums always growing 
there.

invest it in a real stone of good water 
—as a gift to one who has been heavenly 
kind to the old exile.”

BAPTISTCIIUncn-novT A HlgRlni, 
Pastor—Service. : Sunday, prefti lilna nt 11

ssri«aq'sssSHtifttH free ; all arc welcome. .Stranger* 
will bo cared for by

mother Dodd’s fiddle-stemmed spoon8 
with no tramps. And tell him not to 
be all day oatin* it. ‘Time’s money» 
when you’re pay in* for it,’ Bagley ugd 
to say.”

i

a cricket, and extremely helpful withal. 
Ho worked diligchtly at tho long ne
glected farm chores, mended the broken 
gates, replaced missing fence pickets, 
patched the well ohain and made him- 

I self useful in all directions.

'“Humph 1” said the jeweler. 
Hermann Ernst came back late at 

night.
“I have a pleasant surprise for tho 

fraulein,” said he.
“Oh, was it a real diamond ?” cried 

Mary, her face lighting up.
“1 left it to be eut and reset. I shall

Miss Dodd, however, piled a liberal 
ration of cold fricaesed chicken, ouonm* 
her pickles, home-baked bread and 
sweet yellow butter on tho tin pie dish»

| Usher*Colin W Roboos, 
A d*W Barbs

ron vont jj
SCHOOLHOUSE !or nale and baggage 

>m all Htations on roe PRESBYTERIAN«CHURCH -R®y* J

Prayer Meeting on babbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.

“He liked flowers,” she says ; ‘‘and 
there is nothing else 1 can do for him.”Garfield Tea. I ., , . _ ... ...........“A regular old trump I” «aid Harry

aud awuctoued tho coffee UUrally before Va„ „bo w„ CDgagcd marry
she earned it out to the old man with1

fn.v» ®t the offices of
ifax ahd at 34 Atlantis 
nd hï T, L. Dodge & 
lorK° V. Rand, Wolf- 
cuce, llantaport ; J. 
>i. 37

The movement ^for fiblstlmt tao 

leart? approval or ali patriotic eliuona. AirÀ The people at the World's. Diopensary 
Of Buffalo, N. Y., have a •tock-tokmg 
time once a year, and what do you think 
fiiey do? Count the number of bottlea 
thot’ve been returned by the men and 
worn» who say that Dr Pierce’s Golden 
Medical IMscovery or Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. Aidn’t do what they said it 
would de.

And how many do you think they have 
to count. One «tien? Not'one in fiv° 
hundred I

Here are two remedies—one the “Gold
en Medical Discovery,” for .regulating and

, Mary, as soon as that imperious young 
the objeetiou.ble beard, the duety rf.ee. | datnwl|hould ooliider ll]lt „ho bld 
and the well-worn clothing, who wa> 
humbly waitiog in the ebadaw of the 
old apple tree by the biro.
■ “He looka juot exactly like one o' 
them old pioter. of epostiea in the fanr
ily Bible”..id Mi»Dodd,«.hee.m.| „Ki|« ent. . dly/. ,.id M.ry, 
b«k wuh the empy Patter .od odp. hcr „houlderi. -But annt

Mr. B.gT.y rolfedhe, eye. -Pwajd- B.g^onrider. th.t a rninon. price.” 
“My goodnen me, Marth.,” ».d .be, ^ , . otwerved

“if that an t up and down bla.phemou», ya||lnM
1 i?jm*5** '*1 •» .k „ .. Thé next evening, when Mary we.
M ni C.m'. k Ü W,y,"“'d looking ore, her litüo .tore of orna- 
M” D”dd; “But he h“ * m,ld ment., .h. c.oe aero», a dull white
and he thanked me » phwt « • Uu„, «t in .„urioa„ «able of ta,niched 
ba.ket of obip.. Aud ju.t look .1 the metll. 8ho loolt it aod looked eir. 
w.y ho . pnlho them fro.t btttcn l.ma
beau, out Of the ground 1”, “I wonder wh.t old Hermann would

I hope .1,0 wont carry ^ think of it?” mu.ed .be. “I've .jw.y. 
T rI W‘,,‘ ’ 8 f-'t «mriou. about thi. old ring that

"n "8 efk- . , , , „ belonged to my father', uncle. 1*11 ank
Ouu. thon i «0 danger of that,” Hermnnn. If it ehould be a reel gem 

cheerfully .poke Mu. Dodd. “He’, a —thought, of course, it len t I” 
diamond cutter.” I The old men eyed it keenly, turning

it thi*1 vey nnd that. Then he lifted 
“By trade,” laid MU. Dodd. “That’. | hii faded blue orbe to Mary'i eeroeet 

what he told mo, anyhow. It we.
pretty hard work to understaod what “I. ifc a real diamond f ’ .ho queried, 
ho .aid, but I made ont eomehow.”

ere long bring back to the fraulein a 
laid up enough mohey tor her household jewel ol which she may fed proud,’’ 
pteniahlng. “The very person, I ehould .poke tho old man. 
think, that your aunt neide about tho “I always thought that ring was of 
place.. And ho world very cheap, you value,” said Mr. Bagley. “But we

hadn’t no mean, o' tellln’.”
“Me with t real diamond ring?’’ 

cried Mary. "It rooms impossible I 
Oh, I am M glad—so glad !”

She danced joyfully about the kilehen 
floor, making an impromptu osetanct of 
an old tin btkepan which she chanced 
just then to bo buttering for uro in the 
oven.

MKTUODIHT (JHUllcn-Bev. Cran.-
g» £

8t JOHN’S CHURCH—Service" : First 
Sunday In the month, 11 a m ; other 
Sundays, 3 p m ; the Holy iC°in,“u“ 
is admlnlntered on the first Sunday In 
month. The sittings in this church art) 
free. For any additional services or alter 
ation* in the above see local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. 1). Rerfdcncn, Ree 
tory, Kentvllle. Warden», Frana A. Dlion 
and Walter Brown, WoKvIllo.

mEfte Empireof Time I

to offer a handsome 4

or by persons becom- 
when the debt is due. 
urc Bas to bo paid 
t we all would prefer

P» -■ ,

A NATURAL REMEDY

royt”

■EtS
*e CANADIAN FLAG

Eter“"‘Va’«,WÏ-iV^rïa

ii»ru«?'êL?,Wuffiir.ci'oïs
3SSÏÏ. «ihS.u

t?».!'" 4* tfS! hï

^!,V,»fflUmSrn!na'"'roa'oVVoïoiîfa.

e ADoxaa ne Eurinn. imn«

Time.
3 •-mu Is ion 

l-IVER OIL
ITH—

S 0F LIME & SODA 
lo nil suffering from 

P lion, General 
astmg disvases.
PD who otlicrwiM 
1 very speedily may

of Time I

Potent ond Harmless ! 
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION t V 

CURES CON8TIPAT1SN I
mHI8 REMEDY is oomposed 
JL wholly of harmiete herb» and ac

complishes all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate injurious effects.

Ask your druggitt for a 
PLE, For sale ny

Geo. V. Rand,
Druggitl,

WOLFVlLLlt N. 8.

invigorating the liver and purifying the 
blood ; the other, the hope of weekly 
womanhood ; they’ve been .old,for years, 
.old by the million bottle. ; rold under a 
joritive guarani.w, end not one in five 
lundrea cm «ay : “It was not the medi
cine for me I” And—i. there any reason 
why you should be the one ? And—-sup
posing you ore, what do you loser 
Absolutely nothing !

Old Hermann watched her with 
beaming eye..

“It i. a good investment!” murmur
ed he.

“Look here I” said Mr. Bagley,when 
the shining diamond ring, in its white 
velvet com, was root home. “Here’s 
foul play I”

“What?” cried Miss Dodd.
“This ain’t the snow (tone at all,” 

•aid Mr. Bagley. “It’s a sis. small
er.”

r. p'-MaM<US00<a’m tta^0itT»m<£y'oi 

oftuli month. TREE 6AM-

masonic.
The native authorities of B.ratonga 

of NewtW. OKORQR’S LODGE,A. F
«Uts at their Hall on the second Friday
Iptcli month at 7| o'clock p. m.

J. 1). Chamber*, Bacretary

have petitioned the Governor 
Zealand for letpalation to prevent tho 
export of liquo-x to that place from tho 
colony.

60"S EMULSION

Qlppiiii
*••»* * Co., 

file and Druggitlt 
Ualivax, N. 8.

“What ?” mid Mr. Bangley.Temperance.
By saving tie boy. from the saloon 

fiar to save tho next■Ptooto Remedy forOaUrrh to the 
B**t.EMto* t to OMAodChaap—tOLFVILLK DIVI81QN 8 or T meets 

ry Monday evening in their Hall 
iter’s block, at 7.30 o’clock.

we can go 
generation.“It. don’t seem quite 00 big,” admit, 

led Misa Dodd.
“The old feHow's a fraud I” said Mrs

And IJlIlIflENTIOX,

face.

ALD8ON, Minard’» Liniment cores Diphtheiia.«•geHy. ‘ti .CADI A LODUF., I. O. O.T., me.U 
iry Saturday evening In Music Hall 
i 7 30 o'clock.

■ «oUW dracftoU or mb» by mall.KoTV 
|&T. Hawrttiaa, Warren. Pa., U. a. a. g| Minard'» Liniment relieve Neuralgia Ikrongbbred Wvi

irahmas.
[King's Co., N g.

ii Kvttuided.H. ». C. I» Guaranteed To Cere DY8PKFUA
.
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